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LEARNING FOR THE FUTURE

Principal’s Report
ERIC the Wellbeing Dog
This week marked Eric’s ﬁrst oﬃcial visit to school to meet the staﬀ and students. We were all tasked with following 3 speciﬁc rules about not engaging with Eric, to help set some expecta#ons and boundaries for when she begins coming more
frequently.
As tough as it was for many of our students (and staﬀ!), they managed to ignore Eric as much as possible to help with her
transi#on. We are excited to see the posi#ve changes she makes around our school community over the coming years.
Reconciliaon Week
This week we acknowledged Reconcilia#on Week at school with some extra lessons around what it means in our Humani#es Classes. It is an important part of our curriculum and our na#ons history, as we teach the students the meaning of this
year’s theme, ‘Be Brave. Make Change.’
PAT Tesng
Students have been comple#ng some formal tes#ng this week, as we con#nue to gauge where their greatest opportuni#es
to learn are, and where we can improve as a school. It has been pleasing to see how the students have approached this
tes#ng.
Winter Uniform
As the temperature con#nues to drop, a reminder that we have both second-hand and new uniform items available at
school. If you do need some help a2aining uniform, please let our oﬃce know.
We are always very thankful to receive any second-hand items that can be re-distributed to students who need them.
Student Free days
A reminder about the following student free days:
Wednesday June 8th – Report Wri#ng (Next Week)
Thursday & Friday August 4th – 5th – Staﬀ Professional Development
Principals Conference
On Monday and Tuesday this week, I had the opportunity to go to the Victorian Principals conference in Melbourne. While
it is an excellent opportunity to look at best prac#ce and develop my own skills as a principal, it also aﬀords me the opportunity to reﬂect on how incredibly lucky I am, and we all are to live and work in such a great school community.
I heard stories of principals struggling to staﬀ their schools through illness and lack of graduates. There are also many students that have struggled to re-engage into classes or any form of structured educa#on. While we have experienced similar
challenges, I’m very grateful for the work that we are all doing to enable us to keep our school moving forward.
Have a great weekend,
Fel Cua
Principal

Parents and Friends

Sheep Sale Roster

Thanks to all on the roster –your eﬀorts and co-operaon are greatly appreciated.

June 9th

Worker

Workers Megan Has#ngs
Olivia Cheema

Cooks
July 7th

Workers
Cooks

[Volunteer welcome]

Briony/ Jarrod Munro

Cooks
June 23rd

Renae Hulland

Donna Nihill

Sarah Arnel/ Kevin Maynard Julie Barnard
Sophie O’Shannessy

Mandy/ Heath Comrie

Lara/ Jim Wakeﬁeld

Melanie Grace

Simone/ Brent Grayling Pat/ Henry Higgins Lauren/ Jason Wills

A huge “Thank you” to Blake Thatcher who took a turn at working in the kiosk last sale – much appreciated.
If your rostered turn clashes with something in your diary – please arrange a swap or replacement, and let Raelene
[0407849174] or the school know. Please note there are sales with one worker – if you would like to help that
worker [even from 8:30-9:30], please let us know.

